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In tliis view of the law appeHant must faii. A transfer of 
tlie riglit of adoption by a senior widow to lier junior is 
recognized l>y Hindu law and tliis was a transfer and not 
merely a contract to convey. There is no autliority for the 
proposition that she can revoke the transfer—whether it 
be looked on as a gift or sale. The case of Padajimv v.

which the learned advocate has cited, was 
decided on different facts. A senior widow had resiled from, 
a promise to adopt, but had not transferred her right. It 
is clear, too, that the appellant camiot succeed on the 
gromid of public pohcy, for a transfer by a senior widow is 
recognized by Hindu law. In fact there seems to be no 
principle of Hindu law which runs counter to the ordinary 
rule that property sold or given away .cannot be reclaimed 
at the will of ths transfer.

Eor these reasons I agree that the appeal fails.

Appeals dismissed.
Y . V . D .

(1888) 13 Bom. 160.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Be.for& Sir John Beaumont, Chief Juatice,

KR.ISHNAJI VISHNU MURALE ai«d awothub (opjg inal Pi.AinTii'j?s)j. 
Applicajsts t'. VISHNU PANDHARINATH BAESODE ahd othbks (orig in a l 
D e fe n d a n ts ) , Oppokents.-^

piv il Procedure Code (Aci V of 190S), section 73—Money decree—Execution—Non- 
agriculiurist debtor—Sale of immovmbla property—Another motiGy decree pass&d 
against same debtor as agriculturist—Exmition—Bateable distribution.

The applicants obtained a money decree against a debtor (deacribod in. tlie decree 
ag an agriculturist). The opponent also obtained against tlie same debtor a money 
decree in another suit in ivhieh it was held that he was not an agriculturist. The 
opponent liaving applied to execute his decree by sale of the Judgrneiit-debior’s 
immoveable property, the applicants applied for rateable distribution under section 73 
of the Civil Procedure Code, 1908 :—

Eeldy (1) that the decree in respect of wlxich. the applicants sought rateable distri
bution was one which on the face of it was not executable against the property from 
wMeh the assets held by the Court were derived;

* Civil Revision Application No, 310 o f 1936.



(2) that tlie applicants ■were not entitled to rateable distribution. 1937

M a n iU a l Y e m la lx . Lalilia a n4  Mansing^' '̂> and B ithal B a s x .  I t  mid KisJiore/^> K e i s h s a j i
■referred to. VlsiTKtr

V.
I)attatraya GovindsetJix. PiirsJiofktm,'’’̂  ̂ consideved. VxsKNir

PA27DHABISACT:
CmL E e v i s i o n a l  A p p l i c a t i o n  from an order passed by 

Y. Y. Pandit, First Glass Subordinate Judge, Poona, in 
Darkliast No. 1968 of 1935. ■ '

Rateable distribution.
Tlie material facts appear sufficiently from tlie judgment 

■of the Court.
P. B. GajemlrmieJJzar  ̂ for tbe applicants.
A. A, Adarlmr, for the opponents.

B e a u m o n t  C. J. Tliis is a revision application under 
section 115 of tlie Civil Procedni’e Code, wMcli raises a short 
point as to the right of the applicants to rateabls distribution 
under section 73 of the Code. The facts are that the appli
cants obtained a nioney-decree against the defendant, and 
ill their suit it was admitted that the defendant was an 
a.griculturistj and it is further admitted that the decree shows 
on the face of it that the defendant is an agriculturist. That 
being so, by virtue of section 22 of the Dek!khan Agricul
turists’ Relief Act the decree could not be enforced 
by attachment and sale of the immoveable property of the 
debtor. The opponent obtained a decree ui another suit 
against the same debtor, and in that suit it was held that the 
debtor was not an agriculturist. Therefore the decree in 
that suit can be executed by sale of the immoveable property 
of the debtor. The opponent thsn applied to execute his 
decree by sale of the immoveable property, and thereupon 
the applicant made an application under section 73 of the 
Code for rateable distribution in respect of the amoimt due 
to him under his decree. The learned Judge held that the 
applicant was not entitled to rateable distribution, because

(1880) 4 Bom. 429. (iQoo) 23 All. 106.
™ {1921) 46 Bom. 635, r. B.
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9̂̂ '̂  Ms decree could not have been executed against the land 
Keishnaji frojn tlie sale of wliicli tlie money sought to be rateably 

distributed was derived. The question is whether that 
Pa2tI?S-ath decision is right. Now section 73 provides that where 

—  j  assets aie held by a Court, and more persons than one have 
eauuio?. . receipt of such assets niacLe application, to th/j ■

Court for execution- of decrees for payment of money passed 
against the same judgment-debtor and have not obtained 
satisfaction thereof, the assets, after deducting the cost o f 
realisation, shall be rateably distributed among all such ■ 
persons. It is said that all the conditions of that section, 
have been complied with by the, applicant, that the a.ssets a.re 
held by the Court, that the decrees obtained by the decree- 
holder and the attaching creditor are both decrees for the 
payment of money, that such decrees -were obtained against 
the same judgnient-debtor, that the applicant applied for 
execution to the Court by which the assets are held, and that 
apphcation was made before the receipt of assets by the Courts 
Assuming all those facts in, favour of the applicants, I think 
that they are not entitled to rateable distribution. In my 
opinion tlie application to the Court referred to in section 73 
must be one which, on the face of it, is entitled to succeed. 
If the decree under which the applicants claim is on the face 
of it one which could not be exacuted againsi} th.e property 
represented by the money in Court, it seems to me tiiat the 
Court cannot allow the applicants to share in the rateable 
distribution of such money. This view accords with the 
cases referred to by the learned Judge in Manildal Vemial 
V. Lahha and Mansinĝ '̂ '̂  and Bitlial Das v. Narul KisJwreS-'̂
. I have no doubt the Court under section 73 of the Code is 
taHng a step in execution, and the ordinary rule i,-3 that the 
executing Court camiot go behind the decree, and I quite 
agree with the decision of the full bench of this Court in 
DattMraya Govmdseth v. PuTsJwUam̂ '̂) which holds that under-

(1880) 4 Bom. 429. ® (1900) 2.? AH 106.
(1021) 46 Bom. 635, IP. B.
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section 73 tiie Comt caimot consider tiie question whether 
one of tte decrees -was obtained by fi:aiid or collusion. But keisesajx 
in STicii a case tlie decree on tlie face of it is good. In tliis 
case tlie decree on tlie face of it is not good so far as tlie riglit pAxi>EmsABa 
to execute it against imnioveabie property is con.cerned. j.
In a case where the decree, as liere. sliows that the judgrnent- 
clebtor is an agricoltiiristj or it may he, if the decree sliows 
on the face of it that it is time-'barred, I think the Gonit 
could not allow ratea.ble distribution. Idr. G-ajendiagadlmr 
contends that all that section 22 of the Deldchan Agricul^ 
tiirists’ Eelief Act does is to prevent attachment and sale 
in execution of the iiiimoveable property of the debtor, and 
he says that if property -v̂ hich was immoveable property 
of the debtor at the time of the apphcant’s decree is sub
sequently convei'ted into cash, he could levy execution 
against that cash, and if there is any surplus over and, 
above the amount due to the opponent on his deeree  ̂he will 
be entitled to attach that sui]j1us. That may or may not 
be so. The question would dex3end on vvhether the proceeds 
of a sale carried out by the Court of property which was 
immoveable property at the date of the applicants’ decree 
can be regarded, as moveable property at the time when the 
applicants seek to execute their decree, and whether such 
proceeds retain then character of immoveable property as 
against the apphcants. That is a question which does not 
arise on this application, which deals merely with the right 
o f rateable distribution as between these two creditors. In 
my opinion the applicants must fail on the gromid that their 
decree in respect of which tliey seek rateable distribution 
is one which on the face of it is executable against the 
property from which the assets held by the Court are derived.
I think, therefore, that the judgment was right, and the 
application must be dismissed with costs.

Application dismissed.
Y. D.
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